
27th April 2018

 at The Worcester Guildhall 
Worcester

Worcestershire
Law Society

2018
Awards Evening

Drinks Reception - 7.00pm
Dinner - 8.00pm onwards



Worcestershire Law Society (‘WLS’)
WLS was established in 1841 to unite, promote and support local lawyers and 
the Worcestershire Community. The Society has approaching 400 members
including Partners, Solicitors, Paralegals and Trainees. WLS extended its 
membership to Barristers and Legal Executives who regularly attend and 
support our annual events. The Society supports the legal profession within the 
area by providing excellent CPD training courses and representing members’ 
interests. WLS also offers a number of social events throughout the year giving 
members an opportunity to meet with other solicitors within the County.

The Event…
This has become a well established and prestigious event in the annual  
legal calendar. The Society will be holding its 2018 celebration of legal 
excellence in the County on 27th April 2018 at Worcester Guildhall, Worcester.

Attendees…
It is anticipated that the forthcoming Legal Awards evening will be the biggest 
so far, with over 160 guests attending.  Attendees are predominately Solicitor 
Partner/Directors and their shortlisted employees from various firms across the 
County.  The event is also attended by Barristers from local Chambers and a 
small number of solicitors representing the WLS “Junior Lawyers” Division. 

The Guest Speaker … David Osbourne                                      
David is an accomplished public speaker with considerable  
experience in this highly competitive field. He is greatly in  
demand as an after dinner speaker, where he recalls many  
humorous experiences of life at the Bar. His humour and wit 
will bring the evening to light, and leave the guests wanting 
more. David is also the accomplished author of a number of 
hilarious legal novels which he will be happy to sign for guests 
on the night. 

The MC… Hursty                                                               
Hursty has been the voice of breakfast radio across 
Worcestershire for over 9 years. On Free Radio you can 
hear him every weekday. You’ll find his voice popping 
up in other places too - on pitch at West Bromwich  
Albion during the football season - and at New Road 
for Worcestershire County Cricket Club for their T20 
matches. You might have watched him win Strictly 

Worcestershire in 2015. Nowadays you’ll find trainers rather than  
dancing shoes on his feet as he regularly loves a jog around the  
city centre...when he’s not taking some of the lovely food and drink the region 
has to offer (moderation is the key!).



Sponsorship Opportunities
Sponsorship opportunities provide scope to associate your company with one of the 
oldest law societies in the country, and engage with members at all stages of their 
careers through our events and education programmes. 

Our packages are outlined below on the next page. WLS is happy to discuss amendments 
to a package to suit your particular requirements or priorities. Packages contain 
elements of promotion of sponsors for a 12 month period at various annual events, 
not just at or about the key event being the WLS Legal Awards 2018.

WLS “Guest Speaker Sponsor”       £2,500 
Present the prestigious “Solicitor of the Year” 
Legal Award Four tickets for attendance at the  
Legal Awards, opportunity to place promotional 
marketing literature on seats and your logo in the  
Legal Awards programme on the chosen Awards 
category page. Feature banner advert on home 
page of website and logo on the Society’s  
letterhead throughout 2018. An invitation to  
attend at the WLS Annual General Meeting to  
promote your business. An invitation to host a 
joint event and/or create an opportunity to show 
case your business/services. Feature logo on email 
advertisements for Legal Awards to members and 
non-members of WLS Society and successive 
e-shot reminders. Pre and post Legal Awards event 
publicity in the Society’s magazine ‘The Pears’ and 
in the regional press. Recognition and promotion 
on social media (LinkedIn, Facebook and Twitter) 
and featured logo on all communications promoting 
WLS events throughout 2018. 

WLS “Drinks Reception Sponsor” £1,500
One hour drinks reception exposure – an opportunity to 
showcase your business (either a stand or promotional banner 
with logo circulated with drinks) Present a Legal Award. Two 
tickets for attendance at the Awards. Pre and post Legal 
Awards event publicity in the Society’s magazine ‘The Pears’ 
and in the regional press and your featured logo on Legal 
Awards invitations. Recognition and promotion on social 
media (LinkedIn, Facebook and Twitter), featured logo on all 
communications promoting WLS events throughout 2018 and 
logo on WLS website throughout 2018.

WLS “Individual Award Sponsor” £750
Present a Legal Award. Two tickets for attendance at the 
Awards Logo featured in publicity relating to the individual 
award and featured logo in the Legal Awards programme on 
the chosen awards category page. Recognition and promotion 
on social media (LinkedIn, Face book and Twitter) and logo on 
WLS website throughout 2018.

WLS “Flowers Sponsor” £500 
Featured logo on cards on table. Two tickets for attendance at the Legal Awards. Pre and post event publicity in the 
Society’s magazine ‘The Pears’ and in the regional Press.

WLS “Photography Sponsor” £500 
Featured logo on cards on table. Two tickets for attendance at the Legal Awards. Pre and post event publicity in the 
Society’s magazine ‘The Pears’ and in the regional Press.



Interested?
Get in touch

THE

LAW SOCIETY
Worcestershire

ESTABLISHED 1841

President 
Alexandra Phillips
mfg Solicitors LLP, 20 to 21 The Tything, 

Worcester WR1 1HD T: 01905 610410 

E: alexandra.phillips@mfgsolicitors.com 

DX: 716306 (Worcester)
Treasurer 

Kevin Joynes
 Higgs & Sons Solicitors, 3 Waterfront Business Park

Brierley Hill, West Midlands, DY5 1LX

T: 01384 327 246

Email: kevin.joynes@higgsandsons.co.uk

Honorary Secretary
Priya Tromans
Harrison Clark Rickerbys Ltd, 5 Deansway, 
Worcester WR1 2JG T:01905 744832
M: 07715 060364
Email: ptromans@hcrlaw.com
DX716260 (Worcester)

www.worcestershirelawsociety.com
Regular Updates on
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